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AUTIJMNAL DJIEAM.

ýrLIEN tise maple turns to crimison,
And the sassafras to gold;

he1,tthe gentiain's in thse meadow,
Aidthe aster on the woldIiXhetie moon is lapped in vapor,
Asdthis nht la frosty-cold

Whieutise cisestnut burrs are opened,
Arsd the acorns drop like bail,4'dtise rowsy air is startled

~~thsthse thumping of the flail-
i¾ti the druinngp of the partridge,
Anld tise wbistle 0nf the quail,

ýIIroUgis Ytise rustling woods I wander,
p2 'irougls tise jevels of tise year,

"ru tbe yellowv uplands calling,
8eekjng lher wiso is stili dear

15 near mie in the auituren,
Sise, tIse beautiful, is near.

Thro tise snioke of burning summer,
c a""heI tise weary winds are stili,

fsee lier ilstise valiey,
Ieau ilear lier on tise ili,1tise splessdour of tise woodlands,
1u tihe wlisîser of th ise nIl

1 'or the shores of eartis and heaven
ý,ýIeet aud mingie in thse bliie;

e a?, wassder down the glory
WT0 tise placus tisat se knew,
Where tise sappy lovers wandered
111 tihe days when life was true.

1 think,' wises days are sweetest,
4!sJad the world is wliolly fair,

lýia oisetimes steal upon me
t11 ogis tise dininess of the air,

tiecross upon lier bosom,.Alsd tise amarantis in hier hair.
~IlCe tO iiieet liserAis! to meet liser,

to isld lier gently fast
ýI;- ( ler, tili sise blessed me-t1at t're isappiness at last;

W<re bliss beyond our meetings
tise aistumns of tise past 1

-Bayard Taylor.

STRY 0F A GOLD EAGLE.

GOOD many years ago a
Smerchant mieeed from bis

cash dzawer a gold sagile,
Swiich je worth twenty

dollars. No oes ad been
to the drawer, iL was proved,
sxcept a young clerk whose
ssams was Weston. The
imerhant lad sent lire tIers

%eI4%ke change for a customer, asnd
t1t "<Lt - timae the drawer wase pened
Kt90d agle lad disappeared.
hau'IY, Westcn was suspected of

I S teln it, and mors especially
4.cl . aPPeared a few days after the
IýîàIelic6 in a new suit cf clothesl.
ýItt esksd where le lad bought the

th le gave Lhe name cf the tailor
g Ut hesitatien ; and the merhant,

IV 9priv tet make inquiries, dis-
a4 r<t Westonlad paid for the

~iha twenty-dollar gold-piece.
SaftOrnoon tIe young clsrk wau
4t ~ ite eerchant's private room
.agd witl the tleft.

tis 1u lseleste deny it," the mer-
Y% aid. " Yen lave betrayed

'f veitI thsse nsw clotles, and
thu ofly thing that yen can do is

at.ý f uli confession cf your

'8tenl listened with anazenent;

hady believe at firet that
ýkiQ 8r ccusation could be brougît
ý P-0e hit, but when lie saw that hie

144 Yl*'Was in sarneet, le denied it
shaltY, l and declared ftînt ths

Ciand 1 can't produce lier, for sîs died
last spring. 1 can tell you lier nane,"

Can you bring me anybody that eaw
lier give you the meney or knew cf
your laving it ? " asked the merdhant.

"cNo, I can't do that," Weston lad
te answer. I neyer toid any one
about tIe gift, fer aIe did not wish ne
te. But 1 have a letter fron 1er
somewîere, if I haven't lest it, that
sîe sent with tIe noney, ani in whicl
she speake cf it."

I daresay yen have lost it," tIe
merdhant sneered. CIWhen you have
found iL, sir, you can lring iLtet me,
and tIen I wiii bebieve your stery."

Westen wcnt hene with a leavy
leart. Hie lad ne idea where Lhe
letter was ; le could net be sure tînt
hoe had net destroyed iL ; and iL was
LIe eniy means of proving hie inno-
cence. Uniss le could produce it,'lis claracter wae ruined, for le saw
that tIe merchant was fuily convinced
cf lis guit, and appearances, indeed,
were eadly against lim. fie went to
work, lewevsr, in the rigîL way. Hes
knelt down and prayed te God fer
Islp te prove tînt le wae innocent,'and then le began te overlaul LIe
contents cf hie deek and trunk and
closet.

Hes kspt bis papers neatly, and iL
did net Lake long te ses tînt the letter
wae net among tIen. fHe sat down
with a sense cf despair when liewau
cenvin(ed cf this. WlaLoese ceuld
le deo? Nething, but pray again for
heip and guidance and strength Lo en-
dure wlatever trouble God naigît
choose te ssnd upen lin.

Sceptios nay sneer at sudh prayers
as this, but Weston (wlo is a middle-
aged man now, prespereus, reepected
by allnmen, and deserving cf respect)
weuld snule and say, "lLet LIen
sneer."?

ilWIen I rose fron ny kneesj," hie
said, te]ling rife Lhe stcry years after-
wards, I Iappened te catch ny foet
in an oid mg LIaL I la:d naiied down
te LIe carpet, because iL wus always
curling at the edges. The nail at the
cerner lad coeeout, and, sLeeping
down te straigîten Lhe rug, I saw a
bit cf paper peeping eut. I pulled iL
fren iLs hicling-place, and iL was LIs
letter.

IlHew iL geL there I don'L know.
The fact tînt I lad found iL wae
enougl for me, and if I Iadn't goe
on my kuses again Wo give thanks for
sucli a deliverance, I slould le aslansd
to tell ycu LIe stcry now.

IlI brouglit tînt letter te nsy en-
ployer. It proved ny innocence, and
le apoiegized. A mentI afterwards
Lhs geld-piece was found in Mr.
Finche's evercoat peeket. iHs lad
neyer put iL in LIe cash-drawer at ail,
Lhough le thcugît le lad. iHs maieed
my salary on Lhe spot Le pay fer lis
unjuet suspicions; and I have neyer
yet repented cf Lrusting Lhe Lord in
rny trouble."- Young Reaper.

BE THOROUGH.

NEYER de a Lling thorougi-
ly," Mary said te me Lhe
other day. Seldje

1er. eeeay, and praoctised iL again and
again.

The day cane. Alice read 1er
composition in a clear, distinct voie,
withou t besitatien or lack ef expression.
IL was condensed and well written.
Mary's couid not le heard beyond LIe
fifth rew cf sents, aud was long and
uninteresting. Alice won the prize.
One remsmbered and LIe ether forget
tînt truth se trite, but se ap'tly put ly
Carlyle, I"Genius is' an immense
capacity for Laking trouble."

One by patient, persistent efforts
obtnined what LIe ether relied upen
1er natural talent Le win for 1er.

Wîatever yen do, wletler yen
sweep a roon, or nake a cake, or
write an eesay, or trim a lat, or read
a book, do iLtltoroughly. Have a
higli standard for everything. Net
nIons because only thus can you win
lonour and distinction, lut lecause
thi s e e nly lonest, righf Christian
way to use Lhe gifLe God las lestWwed
upon yen. Te le leneet lefore lirn
we muet le Llcrough.

FAMOUS DUNCES.

àT je sonewlnt discournging fer a
bey cf moderato alilities, Who
aime te do lis lest, te le told
that ethers acoomplisled in

childhood wlaL lie can enly de ly lard
study the lest years cf lis youth.
But sucli a boy sloubd net relax lis
efforts. Hie will euccesd if le gives
hie heart and mind te LIe werk. Sir
Ieaac Newton wus prenounced a die
in lisesarly scheel-days. lie stoed
low i hie clasmes, and eeened te lave
ne reliaI for etudy. One day the
I riglit loy " of Lhe ecîcol gave lin a

kick in the stomach, whidh caueed lin
severe pain.

The inenît, stung young Newton te
LIe quick, and lie resolved te make
limef feIt and respected by impreved
schleamehip. Newton owsd lie pre,
eminence in lis philesophîcal studies
more We pereevemance and application
LIan We any marvebbous natural su-
dowmnts.

Oliver Goldsmith, than wlom ne
bey eeuld appear mors stupid, wae the
bntt cf ridicule. A echoel-dane, after
wonderful patience and pertievemance,
taugît lin LIe alplnbet--a Lhing
whidh ehe desned credital te 1er
eclool, and which sIeived te mention
with pride when 1er pupil lecane
fanons.
* Sir Walter Scott was a duli boy,and wheu attending Lihe University at
Edinbumgh lie went by LIe flans cf
"LIte great blocklead." But'he wnsted
no Lime on triflee, and in pursuing a
study tînt le boved ho wae pereeveriwg
and methedical.

Sheridan found it lard te acquire
LIhe elemente cf bearning. Hie motler
deemsd iL 1er duty Le iuform lis
tendher tînt le wae flot Irigît to bearu
like other' boys. Adana Clarke was
pronounced ly bis fatler te le dia
grievous dunoe," and Dr. Ohlîere wau
pronuncod ly lis Leadher an "lincor-
rigible " Oue. Chatterton wau dis-
mieaed frein edhool by bis master, wîo,
finding hirassîf unalle tW tend lhin

THAT BOY.

E has corne. Hie cries,1 he blows
~Lhie whistle, he hange around

yortable and chair when you
are tired and thoughtful and

nervous. 11e teases the other children
in the farnily. Hie upeets the chaire
and spreads confusion generally among
cats and doge and poultry.

You are tempted to eund him to, the
woode to ses a neighbour boy, Wo
echool, or sornewhere Wo get rid of him.

But remember, should lie dis, you
would give more to, hear that cry, that
whistle, the falling of those chaire, and
the confusion in the yard at hie hande
than ail the gold of Calit'ornia.
Fathers, mothers, quiet your nMe"e
and think before ycu eend him. hadgy
away.

H1e will be a man preently. Ae
you treat lim he will be inclined Wo
treat hie children. Your influence
through many generationa will ineet
you at the judgment,

He neede employment. Hlinlecom-
pelled toý do eomething. lie cannot
be stili. lHe doee flot know 'what le
beet tW do. Hie dos nt; care. Ho in
thougîtss. There in a pressure on
him like steam pent up in an engin.
11e wante W n ove and lie will nove
in some direction. To eend him-away,
to turn lire bose, je as foolieli as tW
put an engine on track with a full
head cf steam and no one Wo guide it.
.As you know that flying engilie will
wreck other traine and finally b.
wrscked itself, eo you ought Wo know,
in the case of ycur boy, he will
injure others and finally dstroy hlm-
self.

He neede empicyment euited to hie
ta8te. 11e wants a knifs, a whip, a
lanner and sons naile. Better get
tIsse thinge and put hin to werk
under your sye at home. Hie dis-
position and hie wsil-being demand
empioyment, and thee or something
similar wiil give it.

It is economy for you to, epend a
littie money in buying tools, and a
littie time in slowing. him low to use
them. If you will educate him a littie
in thie way, in a few yeare lhe will
gladiy do you some work in the place
of a hired meclanic. Beeldes, ini after
ysars, li wiil bleu ths day tînt yen>
taught hirn how to uee the lammer,
axe and saw. Buy Loods, naile and
lumber, and keep hire at home. When
he is fatigued out-doora, ho will b.
quiet in the houe, reading, a book
suited Wo hie yeare and comprelieneion.

Put ailLIe rssponsibility on him lie
eau beur. Neyer do anything yomrelf
that yen can get liai to do. Let him
drive the vehicie. you ride in4 ,assoon
as you can risk lire, under your I4oee.
You bld the plank and leL him drive
the nail. IPurauing thie course, pretty
woon yen can 4ek lira W mend ýhe
fence, hang the gate and drive the
tean alone. Our b~oys need independ-
ence cf thouglit and action, under
parental authorLty a'd snoouragemen1

THERE are quer ecornelrs a iin xoo
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